
Ristrant Borsalino

Table D'Hot Menu
Lunch Friday – Sunday 12pm – 2pm

Dinner Sunday & Tuesday – Tursday 5.30pm – lat
Dinner Friday 5.30pm - 7pm

Zuppa Del Giorno
Soup of te Day

Bruscheta (V) 
Crust bread tpped wit tmat, roast peppers and olives wit crisp seasonal leaves

Insalata Di Salmone
Fresh crispy salad wit hot smoked salmon, smoked salmon and cucumber dressed wit nouisete

vinaigrete

Pat Di Polo e Anata
Duck, chicken liver & brandy pat served wit tastd Italian bread and an orange glaze

Prosciuto e Melone al'agro dolce
Fan of sweet melon wit slices of Parma ham, seasonal fuit plater and balsamic glaze

********
Lasagna al Forno

Franco's homemade lasagne wit a rich Bolognese sauce

Spagheti ala Carbonara 
Spagheti tssed in te taditonal panceta, parmesan and egg yolk sauce wit a tuch of cream.

Vegetarian opton wit mushrooms (v)

Polpete 
Stak mince and panceta meatbals favored wit sun-dried tmat, basil & parmesan served over

spicy spagheti Napoli

Tagliatle Alfedo (V)
Tagliatle pasta ribbons wit mushrooms, cream, tmates and brandy

 Panzeroto (V)
Mozzarela cheese and tmat pizza folded in half and deep fied 

********
Tiramisu

 Savoiardi biscuits soaked in cofee layered wit a whipped mixture of egg yolks and mascarpone
cheese

Gelat Coppa Mista
Mixed Italian ice creams, chocolat, stawberry & vanila

See chalkboard for tday's special sweets

Lunch 2 courses £14.50, 3 courses £16.50     Dinner 2 courses £16.50, 3 courses £18.50

Al Prices are inclusive of VAT
Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts



Ristrant Borsalino

Antpast

Zuppa Del Giorno £4.50
Soup of te Day

Bruscheta £7.00
Italian crust bread tpped wit vine cherry tmates, baby cherry mozzarela, roast red

peppers and an olive past wit crisp seasonal leaves

Pat Di Polo e Anata £8.00
Duck, chicken liver & brandy pat served wit tastd Italian bread and oatcakes on an

orange glaze

Calamari Friti £8.00
Calamari rings in a crunchy coatng wit tartare sauce and a wedge of lemon

Prosciuto e Melone al'agro dolce £8.00
Fan of sweet melon wit slices of Parma ham, seasonal fuit plater and balsamic glaze

Salmone Arrotlat £8.50
Roulade of Scotish smoked salmon wit hot salmon and mascarpone mousse, served wit a

tmat vinaigrete

Fagotino Al Caprino (V) £8.50
Filo pasty fled wit Italian fesh goats cheese, roast peppers and red onion marmalade,

garnished wit sweet red pepper coulis

Afetat Mist £9.50 or £15.50 for two
Cured meats fom nortern Italy served wit focaccia bread, sun-dried tmates and baby

cherry mozzarela

Mozzarela Caprese Salad £7.50
Campania D.O.P Bufalo mozzarela, vine tmates and basil wit a balsamic glaze

Al Prices are inclusive of VAT
Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts
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Risoto & Pasta
Risoto Radicchio e Provolone e Noci (V) £13.50

Risoto wit cooked radicchio leaves, soft Soutern Italian provolone cheese, walnuts &
cream

Risoto Funghi, Polo e Panceta £14.50
Risoto wit diced chicken breast, lardons of bacon and mushrooms, parmesan & a tuch of

cream

Linguine ala Marinara £15.00
Linguine wit king prawns, squid, hot smoked salmon, garlic, whit wine and cherry

tmates

Penne ai Gamberoni e Prosciuto £14.50
Penne pasta wit king prawns, parma ham, garlic, chili & napoli sauce fnished wit rocket

Ravioli Aragosta £15.00
Lobstr ravioli in a creamy tmat sauce served wit Atlantc prawns

Spagheti ala Carbonara £12.00
Spagheti tssed in te taditonal panceta, parmesan, egg yolk sauce wit a tuch of cream

Vegetarian opton wit mushrooms (V)

Tagliatle ala Bolognese £10.50
Tagliatle pasta ribbons in te classic nortern Italian meat sauce

Penne Arrabiata (V) £9.50
Ribbed short pasta tubes in spicy chili, garlic and vine tmat sauce

Tagliatle Alfedo (V) £10.50
Tagliatle pasta ribbons wit mushrooms, cream, tmates & brandy

Lasagna al Forno £11.00
Franco's homemade lasagna wit a rich Bolognese sauce

Polpete £13.50
Stak mince & panceta meatbals favored wit sun-dried tmat, basil, chili & parmesan

served over spicy spagheti napoli

* Please let us know if you would like our glutn fee penne pasta *

Al Prices are inclusive of VAT
Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts
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Pizza

Margherita (V) £10.00
Mozzarela cheese & tmat

Quatro Stagioni £12.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, ham, mushrooms, olives and artchoke

Prosciuto e Funghi £11.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, ham & mushrooms

Diavola £11.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat and hot spicy salami

Borsalino £14.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, fesh tmat slices, Parma ham, rocket and parmesan shavings

Hawaiana £11.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, ham & pineapple

Regina £10.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, pepperoni, pineapple & mascarpone

Formaggio Di Capra (V) £12.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, caramelized red onion, goats cheese, fesh spinach and balsamic

glaze

Marinara £14.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, king prawns, smoked salmon & squid

Polo e Panceta £12.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, chicken and panceta

Quatro Formaggi £12.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, parmesan shavings, gorgonzola & goats cheese

Vegetariana (V) £11.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat & a selecton of mixed vegetables

Calzone Pizza £13.00
Mozzarela cheese. tmat. mascarpone, salami and ham pizza tpped wit fesh rocket and

folded in half

Al Prices are inclusive of VAT
Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts
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Pizza Delo Chef £14.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, pepperoni, chicken and Italian sausage

Pizza Siciliana £11.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, anchovies, olives, capers & garlic

Pizza Rafaele £12.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, sun-dried tmat, bufalo mozzarela & pest

Pizza Carbonara (Bianca) £12.00
Panceta, garlic, egg yolk, mozzarela and cream

Pizza Pepperoni £11.00
Mozzarela cheese, tmat and pepperoni

Pizza Polo e Cipola £12.50
Mozzarela cheese, tmat, chicken, red onion and sun-dried tmat

Additonal tppings are charged at £1.00 per tpping

Borsalino like t support local suppliers -

Devenick Dairy
McWiliam Aberdeen Ltd

Granit Cit Fish
Turrifs of Montose

Delitalia
Contnental Quatro Stagioni

John Ross Jr.
King Foods

fnd us on facebook - www.facebook.com/borsalinorestaurant

Have you visitd our neighbours recently? Borsalino Botle Shop have an excelent selecton
of wines, craft beers and spirits available wit new stck fequently arriving on te shelves.

Pop down & visit www.borsalinobotleshop.com for more details

Al Prices are inclusive of VAT
Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts

http://www.borsalinobottleshop.com/
http://www.facebook.com/borsalinorestaurant
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Secondi

Polo Rob Roy £18.00 *
Pan cooked chicken supreme stufed wit haggis in a Drambuie cream sauce.  Served wit

saut potates and seasonal vegetables

* £2.00 fom each Polo Rob Roy sold wil be donatd t te Rob Roy Preservaton Trust

Polo Funghi £18.00
Pan cooked chicken supreme famed wit whit wine ten fnished wit wild mushrooms,
shalots, cracked pepper and cream.  Served wit saut potates and seasonal vegetables

Vitlo Limone £20.00
Pan fied escalopes of veal cooked in whit wine and fnished wit slices of lemon, served wit

gratn potates and seasonal vegetables

Vitlo Saltnbocca £21.00
Pan seared veal slices wit parma ham, mozzarela & sage leaves under a whit wine sauce

wit gratn potates and seasonal vegetables

Bistcca

Rib Eye £24.00
Sirloin £24.00

10oz Rib Eye of qualit assured Scotish beef wit slow roast cherry tmat, red onion
marmalade and rocket salad. Bot served wit a choice of side order.

Add Diane, Pepper or Blue Cheese sauce for £3.50

Side orders (V)

Tomat Salad £4.50
Tomates, red onions, olive oil & balsamic glaze

Insalata Trevisana (N) 4.50
Salad of rocket leaves, radicchio, shaved parmesan,

tastd pine nuts & virgin olive oil
Mixed Salad £4.50
Bowl of Olives £4.50

Bowl of Seasonal Vegetables £4.00

Garlic Bread £4.00
Garlic Bread & cheese £5.00

Pizza Garlic Bread £6.00
French-fies £4.50

Gratn Potates £5.00
Saut Potates £4.50

Sweet Potat Fries £5.00

Al Prices are inclusive of VAT
Please not dishes may contain taces of nuts
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	Pizza
	Mozzarella cheese, tomato, chicken and pancetta
	Bistecca
	Side orders (V)


